Early College Experience for High School Students Interested in Engineering

**Program Details**

When: April 7, 2017
Check-In 8:30 - 9:00 am

Where: Northeastern University
Check in 312 Ell Hall

Map & Directions

Who: High School Students Interested in Engineering

How: $15 Registration Fee*

Register at: https://stem.neu.edu/programs/ayp/building-bridges/

**About the Building Bridges Program**

- Bi-annual event to provide high school students with the opportunity to explore Northeastern University’s College of Engineering
- Full day of interactive engineering activities to help students understand the various engineering disciplines, led by COE faculty and students from all of the engineering departments
- Introduction to research programs and initiatives at Northeastern
- Overview of potential career paths and higher education options
- Networking opportunities to meet and talk with current University students and faculty members
- Interactive lunch session with industrial engineering challenges

**Additional Information**

- Breakfast and lunch included with registration
- Group visits and school trips welcome - contact for special arrangements
- Opportunities for parents and families to explore the campus and City of Boston during the day while students are participating in the program
- Financial support available - inquire within for details

**Contact**

Center for STEM Education
153 Snell Engineering
360 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
617.373.8380 (tel)

www.stem.neu.edu